
A- Painful Position..An unmarried
* P^ncct specimen of an old maid,

oeing on & visit to a friend who lived io a

targe manufacturing town, went one Sun¬
day to cbnreb alone, nnd was shown iota
a large square pew in which half a dozen
females were seated. The prayers were
arawing to a conclusion, when the officia¬
ting minuter deviated from the afternoon
service into another, with which she w*a
unacquainted. Tbi« was .1 novelty to Miss

» wbo was iu the habit of nttendirc?
public worship at a (nsbionable chapel in
London. When this interpolated service
began her co-pewers stood up; she, as a

lDa,^t'r course, followed their example,and, on doing so, was surprised to see all
i.w > eoogregation, except themselves,

either fitting or kneeling. Hercompoliions
Presently knelt down. She again followed
their lead, and by paying great attention
to the succeeding prayer, she discovered
that it was a thanksgiving for safe deliver¬
ance from the great pain and peril of child¬
birth. The usual afternoon service being
over, she roae from ber knees with crim¬
soned cheeks and in an agitated atate of
mmd, which were not lessened by the clerk
coming into the pew, and asking her
1. .

* JOt* a child to be christened,Alaam?* Pushiug him aside, she rushed
out of the churching-pew, into which she
had inadvertently been put, and made the
best of her way out of the church. On
entering ber friend's drawing-room she
look so excited aad alarmed that Mrs. M.
exclaimed, "My dear Charlotte, what has
happened to you? H«t\-e you been robbed
or assaulted?" "Worse, worse.much
worse, hysterically sobbed the old maid,
"I ve been churched.".London Court Jour¬
nal.

[From Vanity Fair.J
to knotc' y°u .Mr. John

olidell, we observe, wishes to know of the
Senate whether "John B. Floyd at pres¬
ent fills the office of Secretary of War.*'
We presume the next thing be will be say¬ing to J. B. will be Sf>ine:hing like the
Irishman in his fight to his adversarv: "

?»re not *n a*rncst, Jimmy, let go'yure
NEWEST ARITHMETIC.

Nullification i< vexation,
8e<retsi<tn If n« bail,

Th» Chlfalry doth puzzle ma
And Charleston makes me mad.

The bent Ubcity cap..A good percussion.
A world to the wise (//. v!.)~-Shut up.

1IOMELY BUT TRUE.
It Menu an .-id thin*.
That the Sonth will still nine.
In spite of their stomach*.
**That Cotton is Kingl"
For 'tiean old adage.
And frequently said.
"We can do without breeches,But not without bread!"

Embroideries tor the Holidays!
WE WILL OFFER OIIEAT BAUOAINS In

Frcuch Work Collin,
- Setts.

Elegant Kml.'d llandk'fr, Ac.
IIEISKELL * aWKARIXORX.

The"Panic!^The Panic]
FANCY DRESS GOODS!.

AT LESS THAV COSTI
Fincy dress silks, .t. bigw

FINE FL'l:ri, til X-w York ml.
ALL WOOL D> LAIN KS. St cot.
OTTMANS .ml YKLOUKS, at Inn than ct»l.

J. 8. RHODES.

WPortable Hay Presses.
E ARE NOW PRKl'ARKb TO FURNISH
three wizes of IiigersoH'ci Improved Hay I'rp**.

wmcn is the cheapest, Imt and most convenient Prm
.ver offered to the pnblic. It Is easllr handled and
can be readIIjr moTed from place to place, u* mar be
required. For aale at the lowtut rates by

SMITH A OORRELT..

WHOOPING COUGH!
4 LL KINDS OF COUQtlS, IIOAUSKNBSS, 4c,J\. are relieved in a few doces, by nsln^ the

Hoarhound Balsam!
It^contalns no Opinm or TarUr Kinetic.

1 rice_25 ceata. Por aale bv
. .

T. If. LOGAN 4 CO.
d*°17 and LOGAN, LIST 4 CO.

New Year's Presents!
A.. J." BOOKS AND TOYS LEFT-

which will b. .old Tcry luw for cub, by
. .

JOS. GRAVE*.
Centre Wheellnr._

O-ffpMI* KINSKY'SEXTRARAU.
t . Ji rhl,",*l:d Flour, cotutantly on""*1 tor Ml. luw by [deeli] JI.KKU.LY.

JUST HECEIVED,
JO boxes MJ. Itjitiij.,

do Layer do. anil Tor nl. byl"*JI LIST. MORRISON A CO.

-A.t Oost!
M* ENTIRE STOCK OP

Ottomnn Wloura,
Plain French Herluot,Printed do.

deolfl GKO. R. TAYLOR.
TTOLIDAY PRESENTS..Just recri^d

TOO ~n

dec!3 OiM Fellows* Hall Drug Store.

THE HOLIDAY SILK HAT7~
W^.'J^V,S?,,,9 DAY HSOEIVKD THE IIOLI

-JkTf 811k Hat, a n.o.t bMntlfnl art!
ci., with the now .tyl. cushioned nm leather
Gentlemen are lurited tom the unit.

decl« S. HARPER A BRO.

"|>IO COMM..IM U\*s jitiiu. Rio CoffM
At Just received anil fur sale by
J""1' M. RKILLY.
/.|II0W..II°W._A prim, article Jn.tr.-
V calsnl and for sale by
''¦** jr. A.EDWARDS A BRO.

I^iRK WORKS. Another lot ofhre Wofk.
Ju»t receired from the Manufactory, at the Va.

' ' D. X1COLLABRO,
_2fU£ 100 Main .ireil.

NEW CROP.

JUST BECEIYKD, per Steamboat "Printa Donna."
50 hlids piime N. O. Sugar,

100 bbl« »* " Molaasea
aad for aale by
... 1'A.XTON, D0NLON A CXlLEBAT.

NofcH.ndM Maln.t,
llOJIOAZINES, atr,Mt.

HEISKEL1. A RWEARINGEX.

J.-K CLOTH AXD" VKIIVBX
tf* °>y entire Mock

rfith and T.I.m Clonka, . h'. h 1 am tatUll.4 are
band*omer than any In th» markrt.
_2!y? J. S-JtHODKS.
American a»d kkiuun toys,

IN ORKAT VARIETY.
Fur Ml*. WlKilt^al. and Retail, at

PANIC PRICES.
Il*cl* by JOS. OKAYES.

BEAVTIfDl. WOIIKKll SLIPPER
PATTERNS, at D. NIOOLI. A UKO.'S

10. Main Strr.1.

EXTRA PLOf'K..100 barrel* rvcelTcd thia
day. P" abwrner Cornier, and for eal. by

" M. KKILLT

PITROS, PUTXKS At ALMOXDI
V-/ I*rj« lot. Jut rMtri and for Ml. by

J1*-' W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.

A J5 b.rr.1. SS per rent. Al.-obol,
/a OI4 Doatlnloa brand. In Orel rate cwimnn,
ln«t rmiral aa<l lor aale by

OE0. ADAMS, W Main rt.

Gakp-s white wheat extra
FAMILV FL0UR.-IU0 barrells of

-ui^rior brand of Hour, jurt received par stcsuuer
Clara Deaa, aad lor sal# bj

M. RKILLY.
FeRA FLAXXELS, at co.1.

!*_ IIEISKKLL A SWEARINGEN.
* BOYS' HEAVY BRO\VXJjJL CarrON HALF II0SK,Jn?t received bv

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Christmas Gifts!
"lITRrnXO DESKS. Work Boxea. Toilet DoCtlca.
T V Port Moniiea. CardCaaes. Cabas. Motto(W

SAtcheU, Match Box.* ChffvSETVSr
Mantle and Table Ornaments, and tuany other fitney
and uwfnl article, for aal. by
¦Iw'S J. T. SCOTT ACO.

ROCKXKG HORSES..Joat receiTed an ad-
ditHoal aopply, at IV NICOLL A BKO'.

Variety Stor^ 10* Mala M.

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach. Bitters!
apical with n»rfert <x>««.k ncr tophralciaiuand citltilTRmcrally of Ibc Uoltr.1 Mat* "
article has attained a reputation heretofore un
kuuWD. A few txcn upon this pointW|B ipomarfully than voluntas of bareVn^?t*re Bton£inx puffery. The consumption of Host«-tters btom-
ach Bittars tor the Va*t year amounted to over a bal£million bottle*, and from it# manifest Htrady inrrrjUMiin times part. It fet evident that «buing tb« co"»ll,S
year the consumption trill reach near Ull{""'jbottle* This Immense amount could uever li.»v*
been -»M but for the rare medicinal properties con¬
tained In the preparation, and il»e sanction «»f the
rno«t promluent physicians in those sections c.f theStrTwbere tK article i. beet known, who not
onlv recommend the Bitter# to tbeir patients. but
are im Iv at a.l times to give testimonials to its efli-
cacy in all eases of stomachic derangements and the
(Uaeaaesresulting therefrom.

bTThis im»ot a temporary poimlartty, ofctaweuoy
extraordinary efforts in the way of trumpetlug the
duality of the Bitter*, bnt a solid estimation of an
invaluable medicine, which Is destined to be as cn-

*H£Z2T*12£b si....
toraefcnaathtre and J* ii?Tbilhoii? complaint, U*r« comtOMHc.rUMu.Vhuw!t»i«. »>>>« t.m»w
-HIt*er»" area certain euro for the 1>? -I Ma analikeSSasJTis to the propriety a sou I un¬
alloyed pleasure. I t remove. *11 morbid n rom
the stomach, purifies tl.e blood, and I rts e
newwl ritallty to the nervous system, fci*In: t tlifti
tone and energy indispensable for th« icstm
health. It operates upon the stomach, J]w and
oriier dicerti*e ontans. mildly hut I^'rfi.Uy.andnoon restores them to a condition essential to the
healthy discharge of the functions of nature,

Elderly persons may u*e
m1TIdirections on the bottle, and they will find in It a

Mtimtitant peculiarly adapted t«» comfort declining?^. aVit U plsa*ant to the palate, Invigorating tofbo L.,».U. extallanta> ¦ tonic, and
»n».llv We hare the evidence of thousands ot
a«eO men*and women who have ®*rjerien£t^.theJ^^refltof using this preparation while suffering from
stomach derangements and general debility; ectlug
under the advice of physicians merit!!^ot1all deleterious drops and fairly te-tcd the merit* or
this article. A.few words to thegentler sex. There
are certain periods when their carea are so^nlngthat tunny of them sink under the trial. Hie rela-
lion of mother and child 1- bo absorbingly tender.
that the mother, especially if the bo young, U apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety for her
Infant. Should the period of niateniity arrive dur¬
ing the summer season, the wear of Uo.ly and mind
la peucrally aggravated. Here, thou, la a uecesaity
for a stimulant t.» recuperate the energies of the
s> item, and enable the mother tobwrup ""^erherexliausting triaU and responsibilities.
mothers generally prefer the Bitters to all other in-
vl~oratora that rcceive the endorsement of physi¬
cians. because it I* agreeable to the tarte ss well aa
certain to give a pernutueut incroosa of bodily
BtIAntho*e persons, to whom we have particularly
referred obove. to wit: sufferer, from fever and ague,
caused by malaria. dUrrh.ua, dysentery, Indigestkm.
loss or appetite, and all ducaaea or derang. ineuts of
the Stomach, superannuated llneKS?11'wllfsedentarv occupation, and nuning mother-, will
consult their own physical welfare by giving to li s¬
tener** Celebrated Stomach Uitters a trial.
CAUTION..W« caution the public_againstusing anvof the many imitations «.r counterfeits, but

ask for liosTETxa's Cuw»*ath. SxoMAcn BtTrte^andsMtbat each bottle has the wor.ls "Dr. J. I.^letter's
Stomach Hltti-rs** blown on the sfde ofthe bottle, and
stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the label
4^-Prepared and sold by IIOSTETTItB k SMITH,

Pittsburgh, I'a^ and sold by all druggi»ts, grocers
and dealers generally throughout the United States,
South America and Oermany. nov3-«lawly

DICK'S ACCOUNTANT AND
DISPATCH PATENT.

Th* hw+alor'x CluiutJ a* jcknoioledprfi andprolccted
b<j the GorrrnnuHtJ of CUnatl-i, the UniteJ States,
and Gr**t Britain: to alt whom it mn>j concern.

ifTIIAT 1 CLAIM AS MY IXVKNTIO.V IS, TnP.W contrivauce of keeping accounts current, oi
whatever kind, description or variety. In printed
orm. by keeping tho statements of the sereral ac¬
countsstandingiu printers* type, or their *juiralenj*,the type being so arranged In form as to admit oi
being readily and quickly rea«ljlisted In anv particu¬
lar part, where an acconnt may have uudergonn a
change, by the l*p*e of time or tlio current of buU-
neas transactions; eo that, when readlusted in all
such parts up to any given date, an Impression then1

,
' *. . ..vl.lhtt In nrlutful form.taken from the

the tru«» state

to anv gorn *»"

ic type shall exhibit. In printed form,the true state of all the accounts ao kept, accuratelyrepresenting all the balances or conclusions', In ac¬
cordance with the end or ends contemplated In keep¬ing the record; rendering it, in commercial buslues*,
a balance sheet of the moat compact and perfectcharacter, tho details of management being euiwtan-
tiallv as recited in specification, wherein it is shown,that the fact or facts to be recorded, may lie repre¬sented bv figures, symbols, dntea, or numbers, used
either separately or in combination, or by whatever
els« will Indicate the fact or facta as desired: and
furthermore, based ou this primary invention, 1 nl*o
claim the dovlce or contrivance of rendering or
transmitting accounts in partial or full statements,
when the Btatenieut or statements so wsnl are thus,
or substantially thus, kept In type, by the contri¬
vances of my invention, be the medium of transmis¬
sion what It may; but the Particular mmle"ren¬
dering accounts by the n<e of the Dispatch Machine
constituted of Apron Movement. Bee], and Cutter
.tamp, 1 claim In the broadest aud fullest sense; andalso the machine itself, embracing all Its forms and
modes, of oi»eratlng, as indicated in describing It.
either aa a simple hand Instrument, or as propelledby machinery. Ami in connection with these speci¬fic claim*. and based U|»on them, I also claim all
other nutans and appliances substantially the same
asth.ve herein claimed or intended to be claimed.With these claims fnlly acknowledged aud protected
as above, this Invention lias already spread1 "feltover Canada, eighteen States or the AmericanUnion,and into (treat llritafn. and Is now used in more thanthree hundred NewspaperOffice*. Itsimmense value
to hanktng aud similar institutions will bo shown hi
a circular which will make its appearance soon.Meanwhile applications for infonnation, k*I»ee<ls oiRight," or "Disp itch Machines." will receive due at¬tention, when addressed either to

Rev. Robert, Dick, j y^Erie', C. IIV, or
to his Agent and Attorney,

John J. Haines, iontfcn, KXfiLAXD.
tW To -LKX," who in the Montreal OatHU of 1stFebruary, I860, pronounces the "Idea* of keepingaccounts cutfent "lu type," a "grosa absurdity,'thanks are hereby tendered, and tho asenrance given,that this gross absurdity is all that Mr. Dick has

patented in the domain of keeping accouuta Illsclaims hinder no operation therein Into which this
gross absurdity is not piratically smuggled In anv
manner: neither bodily nor partlalty; neither di¬rectly or Indirectly: neither explicitly nor symltoll-cally; this ground his claims cover, and nothingmore; the absolute monopoly of this absurdity andnothing else, is all he aska aa hia claims, rationallyread, sttwt.^ft septt

MAN1I00DT
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED-
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope,

ON TIIF. NATURE, TBEATMKNT, AND B.VDICALCURE Ok* SPKUMATOBRIUBA, or Seiniusl Weak¬
ness. Sexual Debility. Nervou»neaa and involuntaryemissions, inditcing Impotency, aud Mental andPhysical Incapacity.

By ROUT. J. CULVERWRLL, M. D,.4ufAor of fAe -'Green Book, «fc.The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lec¬
ture. chwrlv proves from his own experience that theawful conse.iuenccs of Self-abuse may be effcctiiAllyremoved without medicine and without dangeroussurgical operations, bougies, instruments, tings orcordis!*, pointing out a mode of euro at ouce certainand effectual, by which every sufferer, no matterwhat his condition mav be, may cure himselfcheaply,privately and radically. This lecture will pivve aIks hi to thousands and thousands.

*ent under seal to any address, post njirf. on the
receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing DR.Cll. J.C. KLINE, 1*7 Bowery, NewYork, 1'oat OfficeUtx *yhZ*. '

« v uvvyx&um -w . - ^ -

GEOROF. W. SMITH RKSPKCTFTLLY UIVBS
Twdice thatbe ha* commeeced brewing for the

season hia
SUPERIOR ALES.

Ue has also on hand from Ust season a small sup-ply of hia Kenrett, Bitter and Common Alo. In casks
*
The Kennett and Bitter varieties are largely pre¬scribed by the Faculty far debilitated and feeble

^
Oralus aud Yeast as usual. sept!2-3m
^EUREKAi ETIREKA! EUREKA!!
I WOULD CA.LUSPKCIA.L ATTENTION TOTURCelebrated

PATENT SHIRT.
The perfect fit ot the Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt,and the sasv and comfortable manner they set on theboaom and shoulder, cannot be surpassed, and h^al-

inylO N'o. Toa Mrnin V>.
i]OABl5VAPKHATOn TTarH-i* CUBbla«t Knpmtor Ml D»S«t«r, for minohctiirinc Srrun kikI Sncmr frum th© Chin**, Cw. lj «ip©-riortomu .<lw U,«utoo« J,t for tW« pir

bom. It dmJi ouly Kumlnstiiw «o MUbthb 1UioMriorilr. W, no« h»t, » u>ail4o on kual ui41^-
.uMtaU intwwUd Unll *ul .lunine for >h«m-

SMITH * OORttKLU
jyl, Apltt for Oi* SUanfrctarer,.

DISTJIflON! 777 ,v.

a*
yew CROP 'X.'O. SOOAR.-».kU«IN jg~..»g--SSygj«5 t OOLKDAY.

TRANSPORTATION.

Baltimore& Ohio Rail Roafl

WINTER SCHEDULE.
Wheeling, 24th Nov., 1860.

OX and sfter the 25th November. 1S60, the passen¬
ger Train* will be ru* daily ft* follow*:

First.The Northwestern, Cleveland, Chicago, Si.
Louie, Indiana poll*, Dayton, Cincinnati, Colnmbn-.
Wheeling. Ilenwood. Baltimore, and WashingtonCii
Expres* departs daily except Sunday* at lfc46 A. 3)
aud arrives iu Baltimore at 4:50 A.W, connecting wit
the e*rL:e-«t trains forth* Eastern aud Southern cltie
Heturning, leaves Baltimore at 4 A. 31.. and arriy«Ht Beuwood at S:15 P. 31. and W heeling at 8:45 P. M
making direct connection with the Western Expre:train. This train will onlystop for vro.nl and wati
and mealing the passengers.
Second.The Great Southwestern, &t. Louis, Cinci?

n*ti. Colnmbn*, Wheeling, Bentroi.-d, Baltimore ai
Washington City Expres* leaves WbeeUcg daily
*25 P. M- arriving in Baltimore at 2*5 P. Mm co-
necting with the afternoon trains to the .Eastern ai
Southern cities. Returning. leaves Baltimore at 4 1
3L, andarrive* atBenwood at 7:45 A.3I.andWbeelir>
at 8:15 A. 3L,making direct connection with tl»e gre:Western Express trains. Thia train will only »top f.
wood and water and mealing the passenger*.A freight train with passenger car attached wi
leave daily, except Sundays, for Uraiton at 4:10 A. 3
Bet urniug, will arrive at 3-15 P. 3L

,J. B. FORD, A gont.W. P. Smttw. blaster of Transportation.
L. M. Cole, Oen'i Ticket Agent. nov28

Cleveland, Pittsburg and Whee.
ing Hail Road.

ON AND AIT Kit MONDAY. .\0Te111l~r ifitl., ISO
PiiHipr Tnln. »111 lear. llriJg.-l.ort u f<*

lows. (Sundays excepted:)
lhM A. M. Mall Train, stopping at ail stations, ex

cept New Salisbury. Sumiultvllle, Frank-
Un, East Rochester, Moultrie, Rootstown,Karlville. Macedonia, Bedford, and New-
burg; arrives at Pittsburgh at 4:00 P. M.,Baltimore at 8.-00 A. 31* Philsdelpbia at
6^0 A.M., New York at 12:30 P. M.( noon)Cleveland at 7:S0 P.M..Toledo at 12:10 A.
M., Detroit at 6:15 A. M-, and Chicago at
10*0 A. M.

10:00 P. M. Express Train, stopping at all station*
except Liverpool, Smith's Ferry; Indus¬
try, Beaver, New Salisbury, East Roch¬
ester, Earlville, Blacedonia, Bedford and
Newburg; arrives at Pittsburgh at ±40
A. M., llaltimore at &00 P. M, Philadel¬
phia at 6:00 P. Mm New York at 10£0 P.
Mm Cleveland at 7:40 A. M.; Toledo at
12:30 P. 31., Detroit at 0:00 P. M., and
Chicago at 11:00 P. 31.

Both these trains mako clot* connection- at Cleve¬
land ami Pittsburgh for the point* indicated above;also, lor Erie, Duukirk, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
RETURNING TRAINS.

Leave Cleveland at 9:40 A. 31. and 8:45 P. M., and
arrive at Bridgeport nt 0:20 P. M. and 0:25 A. 31.

Leave Pittsburgh at 1:40 A. 31. and 1:40 P. 31m and
arrive at Bridgeport at 6:25 A. 31. and C:2o P. 31.
Excursion Tickets to Pittsburgh and return $3.75.
Fare always as low, and time much quicker than

any other mute.
Through Tickets to all points in the 1\ est. North

and East can be procured at theofiice No. 37 Water
street, next door to Sprigg llonse. Wheeling, Va* and
at Bridgeport Station.

Freight contracts will be made at lowest rates to
any point accessible by this r«>ad and Its connections,
to the East. North. West and North-West, nt office
No. 37 Water street, or with Freight Agent at Bridge¬
port Station. B. HAMILTON. Agent.

Wheeling. ^ a.
J0TIN CHAPMAN. Agent.

Bridgeport. 0.J. N. McCULLOUGTT. President.
F. R. MYERS. Gen't Ticket Ag't. nov28

18"®-TirE CKXTHAL lSOO.

PE\.\SYLYAMA RAIL ROAD
MO MTI.KS D0U1H.H TI1ACK.

The Capacity of this Road is now equal to any in the
Country.

Three Through Pa senger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH k PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct In the Union Depot, at Pittsburg!with through Trains from all WesternCitiesfor Phil
delphla,New York. Boston. Baltimore,and Washiujton City; thus furnishing facilities for the transpo<tut ion «t Passenger*, unsurpassed, forapced and cou
fort,by any other route.
Exprcmand Fast Lines run through to Philadelphiwithout changeof Cars or Conductors.
Smoking cars areattached to each train; Woodruff

Sleeping Cars to Express aud Fast Trains. Tlt«
Express run* Daily, Mall and Fast LlneSut.'
davs excepted. Three Dally Tralus couuect direct fo
New York. Express and Fast Lines connect for Bal
timore and Washington.Six dally Trains between Philadelphia and New*
York. Two Daily Train* between New York and
tto»ton. Through Tickets (all Bail) ore g«»odon either
of tho above Trains, and transfers through New York
free.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston ore good via Norwich,Fall River orStonington Lines. Baggage transferred

free.
. ...TICKETS may be obtalued at any of the ImportantBailroad Offices In the West;al«o, on board any ofthe

regular Line of steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
river*.

. .pfFare always as loxv and time as
quick as l>y any Oilier Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Rail Road makesthl* the
!Direct Line Between tlie East aud tho

Great West.
Tho connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Brldgat Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayage or ferriage .

Freight, together with thesavingof time, aroadvai
tagus readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, anthe Traveling Public.
For Freight Contract* or Shipping Direction*, applto or address either of-the followiug Ageuta el tl>Company.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;II. S. Pierce A Co., Kanesville, O4 J. J. Jonxam-Ripley, O.; R. McNeely, Mayaville, Ky4 OrmsbyChopper, Portsmouth, O^ Paddock A Co., Jeffersotville. Ind4 II. W. BaowxACo. Cincinnati, 0.; AthebA lliBUERT. Cinciunatl, O.jR. C. Meldrcn, Mndisoi
Ind.; Jos. E. 31oore, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. 01 RileyCo.. Evan*ville, IudM N. W.Graham k Com Cairo, 111R. P. Bars, WhalerA glass St Louis. M04 Jonx liHarris. Nashville, Tenn4 Harrmo* Hunt. MempliiTenn.;Clarke k Co- Chicago, 111.; W. H. H. KoosrAlton, III., or to Freight Agents of Rail Road* »different point* In tho West.
The Greatest Facilities offered for the Protection an 1

Sjtesdv Transjtortation of Lire Stock,
And Good AcoonvmvTtoxs with usual privilege* fo*
per*ons traveling l»» charge thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By this Route Freightsof all descriptions can bo for*warded to and from Phllsdelpliia, New York, Boston

or Baltimore, to aud frontany points on the RaillloadJof Uhlo. Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,low a. or Mistmuri, by Itail Hood direct.
The Pennsylvania Rail Rood also connects at Pitt*-

burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can be for¬wardedtoany port 011 theOhio,Muskingum.Kentucky,Tennessee. (Cumberland, Illinois, Missis-dppL Wiseou-sin, Missouri, Kansas Arkansas and Red Rivers; and
atCleveland. San.lnsky and Chicago with Stoamers toall ports ou the North-Western Lnkes.
Merchant* and Shippers entrusting the transporta¬tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely withconft «. ice on Its speedy transit.
Til i. RATESOFFREIGHTto and from anypoint inthe West by the PennsylvaniaKail Roadare at aUtimes

at y.iroruWs as are charged byother It. It. (tornpanut.*^_lle particular to mark packages -rtA Pexxa.R.B."
E. J. SXEEDER, PhOadelpbla.MAURAW k K00NS, 60 North Street, Baltimore.
LKECII kCO..No.2. Astor House, orNo.15.Wn.

[fit. N. Y.LEECH k Co, No. 77 State Street, Boston.
H. II. HOUSTON, Gen'I Freight Aft, PhBa-

[delpnla.L. L. I10UPT, Oen'l Ticket Philadelphia.TH03. A. S(X>TT, Gen'l Sup't. Altoona l*a. Janl-'eo

HEMPF1ELU RAILllOAD
CHANGE TIME!
AND AFTER MONDAY. N0YEMBKR THE2Sth, the tt uins on this Road will run as follows,.ly.except Suuday*:

Leave Washiugton .7j^ A, M.Arrive at Wheeling -10"

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling .^ S P. MArrived at Washington 6"

AR freight to be forwarded from Wheeling must bedelivered at the depot befort- o'clock P. M. to insureIts shipment the tame day.nov24 \ W.D. BPRTON, Bwp't.
Cumberland Cement,AN CNEQUALLED.ARTICLE FOR ALL KINDSof Masonry where water is to be resisted;Foundations in wet and damp placcs; Lining forCisterns; Grouting for Cellar Floor*, and all purpoeeafor which Cement is used.
0a the new Baltimore City Water Werks, in the

con*traction C«.u>dait, this Cement was used exclu-ritelar. It is also extensively used 00 the masonryand tunels of the Baltimore and Obia, and N. W. Ya.Railroads, ic, Ac.
It has recenUv been moat thoroughly tested uponthe New Waterworks, In Baltimore, where It hasbeen used in all sMnatk«e whieh required work ofthe wv*t perfbdthnraei'r. In the construction ofthe brick conduit, which is saW to be the be*pieeeof tcork of the kind in the cmentry, over 100£00 bu¬shels of this Cement were need, and both engineersand superintendents concur in saying that whRe ith*» wo expttafor-u* in wHplacet and where it is we-

cessary to Bcm> over Stroxo Sprixos, it has this
advantage over all other quick setting cements that
when used in dry places and exposed Uthe rea, tt is
not liable to crack.
Cement will be ftmi*hed in Barrels or Bags, in

quantities to ssit purchaser*, by
OiWMPRUUL WheetafrJj«| jfffBk/sr fitt JUknu/mCtwrcr.

MEDICAL.
COD.HVEli OIX-

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
juxvncTcmxM of the

PURE MEDICINAL

COD-LIVER Oil!
No. IS* North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
JO. BAKER * CO., In offertnc to the public their

. brand or Cot-UTLK Oiu ha>r great plearara In
warranting it, aiceUent quality, which, alter many
,-Ar» of laboriona axpcrience, they hare mcceeded7'in iwrfectiDK.

,It 18 prepared, according to the mort approved
process, from fresh and healthy livers of the Uadut
morrhua (Codfish), selected with extreme care, under
the personal supervision of their agent in Newfound-
°
It# sweetuew, purity, and freshnew.make it*-»rce-

ly di?ta»xeful to tho most duiicate patient; while the
uniformity of its mode of preparation make* it the
tuo»t dtMrebIa brand of-Oil iu the market.
The uncertain quality, and defective manner of

preparing C<-l-LiTer Oil. haTe pre-luded mauj Miflfctv
ing persons from rightly appreciating its merit*. **r
fully tenting its remedial virtnee. Wldle its success
depend# mainlyon the employment of a genuine and
powerful article, no advantage will iceuit from a
single trial. In general it operates in arery gradual
manner, requiring a long perseternnca in its um>. It
must not be takcu ouly occasionally, or irregularly,
but peroeferlngly and steadily, cuntinnir.g its use
eve n after apparent recovery.
The physician niay rely, vrith full confidence, on

the merits of our brand of Oil, while the diseased pa¬
tient baa a guarantee, that, in using it, he is taking
a medicine, the virtues and efficacy of which have
bern tested by eminent medical men.

It is tho most effectual remedy for*Consumption.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout, IUieuxnvti*m, and all
Fcrotulous affections; oftentimes producing immMi-ate and certain effects when other remedies have
b»en taken with little or no benefit.

It eitfovs the markedconfidence ofnumerous scien¬
tific and medical men, whose spontaneous testimonl-
ala endono the superiority and efficacy of our Oil,
giving to the publi# an assurance, that this truly
valuable medicine, when obtained ftwh, and tree
from admixture, Is a safe and reliable remedy for the
disea&r* named. nov30-3m

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Foustnt®, lSfii. CaaaTxaxn, 18M

L 0 0 A T K D,
Cor. Baltimore and Cl»arles-8t».,

II A LTIMOItE, 31 D.
nnHIS INSTITUTION IS NOW IN THE 310S1I proaperdus and flourishing condition. Twice du-
riu" th»« last two years has it been necessary obtain
larger apartuieuts for tlia accommodation of the in¬
creasing number of Htmlcnta, representing nearly
every State in the Union.

It now occupies one of the moat conspicuous and
desirably located buildings in the city. The r.Knm
are commedlously arranged, spacious and elegantlyfurnished.
The advantages and facilities here offered to younp

men desiring to qualify themselves properly for the
various duties of the Counting Itooru, or to obtain a
thorough Practical Businat OtHcation generally, are
unsurpassed, in any (articular, by any similar estab¬
lishment In the Uuited State-.

FACULTY!
K. K. LOSIElt,

Principal.Lecturer «it» the Science of Accounts,Com¬
merce. Business Customs, etc.

J. 31. PHILLIPS,
Professor efthe Theory and Practice ofBook-Keepingand Cominerical Calculations.

II. II. DAVIES,Associate Professor of Book-Keeping.N. C. JOHNSON,Professor of Business and ornamental Penmanship.8. T. WILLIAMS, Esq.,
Lecturofon Mercantile Law.

Rev. R. YRATES 11EE.SE. D. D.,
Lecturer on Commerial Ethloa.

TRUSTEES:
Hon. Jno. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Yansant,Hon. Thos Swann, Wm. 11. Kcighler, Esq.,Jacob Trust. Esq* Wm. Knabe, Esq..The College is provided with a Commercial Libraryof Stuudard Works, expressly for the use of tho Stu
dents. |Each Student haa a desk to himself, and is sepa¬rately instructed.
There being no vacation duriug the year, Sudents

can euter at any time.
Thotimensuaily required tocompleto the full course,from 8 to 12 weeks.
A Diploma is awarded to all Graduates.
A large wnd lU»«ntifully Ornamented Circular, con¬

taining upwards of six square ckct, representing the
Kxterior and Interior Yiew of tho College, various
characteristic designs penmanship, Ac. sent by mail
frtf of charge, accompanied with catnloguegiviiig full
particular. Address E. K. LOSIEK| Baltimore Md.

sax'l orr. kosoax i. ott wm. h. hall

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO.,
AOBXTS roa

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
Adapted to every branch of business

where a correct and durable Scale Is required.
Counter Scales of Every Variety.
PORTABLE & DOBMANT SCALES

FOR STORES.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES.
Warehouse & Transportation Scales,
Scales for G rain and Flotir.Scalos for Railroads.Scales for Coal Dealers and 31inera.Cotton and

Sugar Scales.Farm and Plantation Scales.
Post Office Scales.Bankers and Jewel¬lers Beams.Weigh Masters' Beams,rfc. d-c~ ftc.

All of which are warranted In every particular.
Call and examine, or send for an illustrated anddescriptive circular.
X.B. These Scales have all steel bearing!, which

purchasers will find upon examination Is not the case
with other Scales offered for sale in this city, which
are represented to bo "as good as Fairbanks." A Scale
with cast iron bearings cannot be durably accurate.
SAM'L OTT, SON& CO., Agents.

WOOLS*ALX DEALERS IX

Hardware,SaddleryHardware,Sco
Cor. Market k 3Ionroe sts. opp. McLure House.
feb£4 Wheeling, Ya.
SAWTELLS & SHANNON,No. 9 Monroe St.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THEIR SPRING STOCK
.OF.

Cloths, Casslmeres ana Testings.
Also, a complete assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
JOHN T. LAKIN,

[Successor to Wheeler k Lakin.]
\TTILL RECEIVE AND HATE OPENED FOR
fY inspection on Thursday, March 2»th, a new

and well selected assortment of i
Cloths, Cassimeres and VestingslAlso a complete assortment of GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬NISHING GOODS.
The patrons or the old Arm, and the public In gen-eraL are respcctfhlly Invited to call and examine mv

stock befctra making their purchases as 1 intend sell¬
ing at small profita to cash and prompt purchaser*.Thankful for the patronage bestowed upon the old
Bra, 1 solicit a continuance of the same for the new
establishment. JOHN T. LAKIN, Merchant Tailor,mh2S-4wd No. 102 31ala St., Wheeling, Ya.
aso. w. johxsox. w. nnses.

G. W. JOHNSON & SON,
Manufacturer, of Copper. Tin and

Shret Iron Ware.

Hatixq availed oubselves of ALL TII1S
Imprinted tkcllltlea, w. nr. better prepared nowthan ,rer to mi .1] order, tor any article or wwkln

the Uh of tethr.. ViUIm ul Oondoctor,
mad. to order. Steamboat woe* don. ia a «UUo-
tial and workmanlike manner. TT. are now payingpartfenlar attention to thU branch of th» trade, and
cm guarantee aattitkctton In CT«ry particular. To
WbolMal. D^Iera w. can offer Inducement. that
cannot be found alaewhera. Our stock of Warala
cmapleU, and the ajaui tment lafall at all tlaaa. W.
k«*p a ttock of th.tatert and mnMapprond patternaof Coal and Wood Storaa on hand at all Uaaea.

O. W. JOHSSOW k SOS,
S..1T9 Market S<tnan,jrS-dAwtf TTh.ellnr. Ta.,

QOtTO BRA5CH HKRHI5GI.3
ssac '.T^ar^ '¦VBSSr'"1

MEDICAL.

2TSA3 WHAT THE PEOPLE BAT.

The undersigned harinjr used Professor HL'M-
PI! REVS' SPECIFIC nOJKEOPATIlIG llKMKima
In our fsmlUes with the nii*t satisfactory results, and
having full confidence in their genuineness, parity,
an.1 t-aScacjr, cheerfully reeointuenil them to all per-
sons »hu wish to hate safe, reliable, ar»U edit acinus
remedies at hand for prirate or domestic me.

The Rev. Win. Howner, editor of M TLe Northern
Inaepentlent,** Auburn, N. V.; tlie Rer. E. II. Crtri-
sey, I>.D., Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N*. Y.;
the Rev. B. I. Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn Stale
Prkou: the Rer. Sj»eneer SI. Rice, Rector, New-llp-l-
r.rf«l,' Man*.; the K*v. Allen Steele, NeT-Vork Con¬
ference; the Rer. Sturael Nichols, Ka»t-fienesee Con¬
ference, N. Y.; the Rer. P. 8. Pratt, Dorsot, Yt.; the
Rer. John E. Robfe, Buffalo ; A. C. Ilnrt, Ksq., UtJca,
N. Y.; the linn. Seal Dow, Portland, Me.; the Hon.
Schuylcr Colfax, South-Bend, Ind.; the Hon. Oeorce
Humphreys, N. Y.; Henry I>. Cook, Es^., Editor of
the "Ohio ritate Journal," Columbus, Ohio; the Hon.
R. 1L Graham, Moline, III* the Hon. Thomas J.
Chase, Monticello, Fla.; Uie Hon. Joseph Benedict.
UUca, N. Y.; Win. Brlrtnl, Esq, UUca, S. Y.; A. 8.
Pond, Esq., UUca, K. Y. ; James Plunkett. Esq., Nash¬
ville, Tenr ^

Lin* OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1..For Ferer. Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2..For Worm Ferer, Worm Colic. Wetting the

Be<L
No. 8..For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakeful¬

ness of Infanta.
No. 4..For Ularrbcea, Cholera Infa.itum, and Susi*

mcr Complaints.
No. ft..For Colie, Griplnga, Dysentery, or Bloody

Flux.
No. 8..For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore

Throat.
No. 8..For Tooth-ache. Face-ache, ami Neuralgia.
No. 9.-.For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness

ne« of Head.
No. 10..Drepsrst* Pills.ForWeak ami Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11..Foa Fryalk Imbicocluutiics, Scanty, Pain¬

ful, or Suppressed Period*.
No. 12 .For Lcucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and

Beartn* Down of Females.
No. 18..For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14..SjU.t Rhxcx Pills.For Erysipelas, Erup¬

tions, Pimples on the Face.
No. 15..Rurcmatic Pills.For Pain, Lameness,

or Soreness in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A..For Ferer and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,

OM Mismanaged Agues.
P-.For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or Ex¬

ternal.
O..For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes ant. Eyelids

Failing, Weak, or Blurred Sight,
O..?ur Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either

w**Ji obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. 0..For Whooping Cough, abating its violence

and shortening its course.

«f**»dlsease», such as Fevers, Inflammations,
2^h^^i2i1,eDt<r*Vi.Cr?U1V H,*uma,l3Tn. nnd such
.ruptl^ diseases as Scarlet Fever, Mea*lcs*tnd Ery-

7"? ge uf.^rinPl},e proper remedies
promptly Is obvious, and In all such cum Uic spe-

a C ,rIn- ,The entire disease U often
ln "lI violenco of ti»e

attack is moderated, the dls ed, and rui-
dercd leas dangerous,

'

cuSSS? i£i *Mc£ ar? of 'uch frequent oc¬
currence, and which so often lay the foundation of

I1K*' and consumption, may all

In mil iS5V, X U'e Fcrer,ani1 C«»*h Pills.
In au chronic dL*»a»w, surh as Dvnt^rali uvib

Stom»ch Cj^Upillon, JJrer Complaints, Piles, Ft-

R?" or » «nsle rlrroiic dUErulty, «uct, a<

WSKSX."* "r V*'"rh- or F,m."
Weaknen, hu more than polcl Tor the cue ten llmei

PBICE.
complete, In njoroceo, and Bo.jt, »5

I ?2 ,Dd Book, plain
-

Oaae or IB numbered boxes, ai.i) Hook, o

.e of < boiM, numbered, >nd Book. 1

gnjle numbered boxes. wiUi rtlreetlons 9Wt.
Bngl. lettered boxes, With dlre^X, '

m St
**£2" * ". T,»" !¦»«><" an-i rh,.

AliO SPECIFICS.

. ,°« Phthiwc..Oppressed, Difficult.

MJXS'rSli {°Uth "nJ^
Mercurials. >or Noises in the Head, Hardness'of
Ss?^c*.u^bo°;ln u" E*r"' *mj

lrS?.-£tP"ff.V Ptij^Cftl'^r'ferrous
X' I1" rf»u" "f Flcktteo, beessWe

M^U^ir"bix.°r t*h,u*U"''' Price, CO

5"'11 Accumulations, Tumid B»el|.
?' i Secretions. Prlce.&Occtitsperbux

^^"*VomlMli.CJ"Jf'T1>C,Ul'r Vertigo, Nau-
Mce.M ceLlf-p^^r* rl,"DS °r n'"Uon-

«°«,H*n,AmT D«e*8*s..For Gravel. Renal Cal-
cuU,Dl(ffcult, painful Urination, Diseases of the Kid-
ne7*- Price, 60 cents per box.

S*"l»st. Kkwfn.**..Inrolontary DUetar.es
aod Consequent Prcstrntinn and Debility, ltad Re.

dint 'J'1""*- ""i' m°st successful snd em-
1 remedy known, and may l>e relied utmn as a

cure. Price, with full directiola, »I per boi.
*lK' to place themselves under the

profaaionai care, or to seek adslce of Prof. Km-
f "."i do so. at his office, M2 Broadway daily
from 8 A.M. to a P.M., or by letter.

'

t
OUR REilFDIES BT MAIL.

"y 2*. "?t; make up a case of what kind

^'^~.^.1ct;e*em UUljr ",uro"'

A^?iE2?.2AJ1TE?-~Wc »° ^re, efficient
Agent for the sale of our Remedies in every town or

-w-

buy the best.
HORTON'S

OINTMENT
r^a

SALT R1IEUM AND SCROFULA,
prnv VXK.\TLT CCRM

SALT RIIEDM. SCROFULA. SCALD rivin rr

VBR SOKKS, KINO WOKMH iVai'bfiPs
ITCH, AK1) ALL lTCui.«iO O»

BUB.Nt.Vd SOB»» AXD
eri.'ITIOXS Of
THE SKIN.

&dlil.° terrible Internal mala-

1 ""ffKMOrnaocna tna roaen
P«rt.cie

_
theenr^s it effects are eomnlote v«t nni.

s2.1!i«t-"°ri" hf\led' the erupthm* removol, the
¦uellinjD* reduced, hut the reeds of th« .»«.»-

B-h: . w

Sold in Lnrge Bottles.Pricer.O Cent.
GERRIT -"JOHTOSr.Ch.BW. Proprietor,XT.

WH0LE3ALX nXPOT AT
PENFOLD. PAllKKIt * JIOWEB'S,

o s.
H.OARTWRIGHT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Cutlery Jb Variety Goods,

NO. 125 MAIN STKBKT.
AOKKT forHallet,Davls*Co's¦Pianos. Tbeabove Pianosarefitted

with all the Inprovcments. In beau-\J J S£ U "tiftal Rosewood caaes. My aswrtment
ranresfrom the plain or iqvsrs piano to the bean-tlfnl Icmls XIT styl*-

JLlno.aceutfor Prince's Helodeons, Car*hart'sMelndeons,and Hughes&Hale'iMelodeons.
SHEET MUSIC.

The largeststock of Sheet Mosic, Musical Work*.Ain the Western country.
49*Mufcic sent toany address, postage free.~£&
In connection with the above, I keep every kind

musical instruments, and musical merchandise gvner
49*Pianos. Melodeons, and efrty ldod of MusicalInstruments tunod and repaired.AH goods warranted at this establishment
mtVU

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

FALL AND WINTER TRADE!
FOR I860.

Great Preparations for a Large Trade!

TREMENDOUS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE

1T--L- MAIN S'J'., WIIEFXING, VA,

STONE & THOHIAS announce to their friend*. and the public, that they or© in teceipt of their

*t<.ck of Full and Winter Good*, embracing DkY GOODS in every variety. JiiiLlNFJlY GOODS, CAK-

FKTIXG. OIF# CLOTITS anil XOTJOSS. comprising the laigent and in h we re»pecfB the mo*t flfrimbjf ne
have ever brought to tliccitv. Otircustomers may rest afcturcd thai they v ill havoall the advantages thai

a loiiy experience^ clcue attention to burintrf. rarr/ul ivy»"up. and buying villi Ca*H. in ffiCH cafcea directIv

from manufacturers aud Importer*, enn give tbeui. We have madeample pieporations foralarge JOBBING
TllADK. and invite the attention of Dealer* to an examination ol onr rtock of poods before bujing. V e

court the clefidt tilth Trade. Taiiora and Clothing men will find It to their Intelr»t to examine our etock

of doth*. Cas»in>*re« and Vesting*, and Fiudinfn. Without particulars ing. * e \* ill say that we ktep the

large* «toek of DUES8 SILKS, nr every variety, MILUNEltY SILKS, VELYLTS. and TRIMMINGS,
FKKN'CII MEJtlXOES. of all colors,

FKEXCH I'lUNTEP CASSIMKRES,and
I'lain and Printed Woolen Fabrics.

i'lain Uow!», Hiiltubie for Friends' wear.
Shawls aud Shatvlutts. of every style,

Clonks and Mantlee,
Jtibbou* and ItonDtS*.

Printed Cotton Fabric*, Jtc.,
of anv house in the city. Our stock of FURS is large and desirable. and ourstock of Carpeting i» very

sirabh* and very cheap. iVmum de-ilrunn of making purchase* will f.nd it to their interect tot-all aud

undue Lcfort? making their pnrehnse*. Goood* »ent to any part of the citj free.
A birgucurp* of gentlemanly Clerks. *peak ins both German and Kugli«h. hh well M the proprietor?,

ways ready to wait on customers. Our motto fit, small profit* and quick Vales. Renumber the eipn
Golden Dee-hive, near the Suspension Bridge. (novltJ) STONE Si THOMAS.

flJlOM.i

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,

.AJ£D.

INYiGORATINt CORDIAL
Pure Holland Gin,

FOR MKDICINAI.
AND PRIVATE USK.

WliBt Shall IVe Drink 1

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE COGXIAC
BRANDY,

linnortrd ami buttled by hlmsclr, warranted pure
«nd the ;.. »t quality, with his certMcate. on the but-
tie, and lila seal on the cork.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE PORT
WINE.

Imported ami bottled by himself, put tin for medlcl-
"HO use. with hi*certificate on the tHjttie; warrauted
pure and of the best quality.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE SHERRY
WISE,

'vlCrteJ *nJ 1,jr »w a. Port

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRY
WINK.

Imported and bottle,! by iiluwelf for iTirato and me
dicinul line, llio lift Wine ever offered to the trade In
bottles- Thin Wine in warranted jiotfectly pure.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PUKE JAMAICA
RUM. ST. CROIX RDM, SCOTCH AND
IRISH WHISKEY
All the abort* imported ami buttled by himself

warranted pure and or the best quality.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I will .>tak«> my reputation as a man, my standing

as a uiurelmnt of thirty year*' renldoncn in the citr
of ?»ew lork, that what 1 pledge and testify to with
my seal, my label, and my certificate, is correct, aud

f®,,led npon "'y.^very purchaser.
I liysirian* who use Winw and Liquors In their

practice. khould Kive the pr>.-ferenro to the** article-,

carles.
* reapectablo Druggiiits and Apothe^

c , _
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

.ole Manufacturer and Importer of the Schiedam
Aromatic Seliimpps,

a n r,.£» 24 Beaver street. New York.
A. C. GOOD & CO. will supply the trade.

1 dec4-Cm

lSgH3ffiBj[
MRS. WINSLOW,

An experienced Nurse and Female I'hyslclan.presents
to the attention of mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

r.ri'l''facilitate, tho proce»« or teethlnr, by
Inif,," BU,.U^ reducing nil InllaJumailon.wUI.llay an paw and sps.modlc action, andu

Snre to Regulate the Bowel*.
rf. "*. toyourol.e.\l- r laealtH to your infant*.

vJlrT l'aT*put "P»«d sold thin article for oTer ten
Can f,Jf' /Wence and truth of It, what

XKnliT/FuLrn St0 8ay ofa,,jr medicine
* OTW*? i FAttED, IX \ SIXOLC INSTANCE TO EFFECT
A CCHk.'wheu tin:ely used. Meret did we know an
instance of dissatisfaction l»y any one who used It

W- ^ .
terms of commendation of Its

magical effects ani medical virtue*. Wo «neak in
this matter -WHAT WB DO KNOW," i?Ter ,eS

experience and pledge our Trjiututirm f,.* #«,.
tulfih.,,,1 of »aa, wel£c
instance M.iere the infknt'U suffering froin naJn nnH

°r tw*n*

- '»..»"«ss
tuousawdr op casks.

ZSS&SSSp*1** JESSES
Griping in the Bowel., & Wind Colte
andorirromecmrnUloni. which,If not*:,ee<in.r.n,_
died, end iu death. We belcTeltthe s«XT,d
w

IheWoam, In all cake, of llYSK\TKItV
fmm^~tWtUU:A,S CUIL»''-KN. whether itlrfelfrom teething, or from other caiue. \|> would
every mother who «u » child suffertarIn/I££?l"£<w»{W«ls-do not let your lure!!

Tork'la th* onUide wrapper.Sold by Draggtaa throughout the world.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar St., H. Y

25 CKNTS PKR ^TTtK.

seYIFteIrsT
T^T4tt',EAM0F^rAL"D8W*MS
"Cosmopolitan Art Association."
$:"te'^f-Ui.'.^U,^0,d ,,<>r,l .very

.'."'""I ..rCtirt. 'tef

TEBUfl OP SDB8C111pTiox

Ini.^tU^' *nd "¦^rb coparin^. 30 x 38

"PalBteffMiisterin^hiB Recruits "
trt m"^"n?.lor,OM rMt'or th" ."fM«tym»«..!

ARTJOURNAL."

en"o b"t"-
iHundredt)«..

prtetnit TalnabV
ftnnbt; «

Addrev,
c. t. DEBET, Actuary c. A. A.,

Me Beoadwav, Nsw Yobk.

tp kjcvjl oci|iaima9
POUPURIFYINGTHE BLOOD.

Ind for tho speedy cur® of the subjoined varieties
Disease:
^cmfula and Scrofulous JJT'ctions, nicTi as Tttmorr,
Clem, S>rts, Eruption*, JYtupfrj. J'UUuUt, Blotch
ts, Boils, Hiatus, and all SLin Diseases.

, .
Oakland. ln«1- Cth June. 1869.

J. C. Am t Co. Cents: I feel It my duty to ac¬
knowledge what yenr Samaparilla 1ms done for me.
iayiuff iuhetued a SerofulouA Infection, I have ent¬
ered front it In various ways for years. Sometimes
t burst ont iti I'lcorn on my hand* and arm*: noma
.iuim It turned Inward ami dif>tr«»ed me at tlie
itomach. Two years ago It broke out on my head
iu»1 covered my eoalp juid ear# with one sore. which
tvas painful nnd loHthwrnu beyond description. 1
tried many medicine* and several physicians. but
* itliout much relieffrom anything. lu fact, the dfe-
Jnler grew worse. At length I was rejoiced to read
n the Oospel JJwengir that you had prepared an
Jlterativo (Santa. at ilia), for I knew Iront your repu¬
tation that anything you made most le good. I
lent to Cincinnati and pot It, ard used It till it cured
uie. I took It, as you advise. In Mnsll doses of »
teaspoonful over a month: and n»-ed almost three
bottle*., Nev aud healthy skin noon begun to form
under the scab* which after a while fell off. Mv
Kin Is now clear, and I know by my feelings that

litt.vl^^rE^n*.fro1? n,y Y«*> can well
SXb,'mL1 f*fl Y 1 ¦» fayingwhen I tellyou.
that I hold yon to be one of the apostles of the aua
and remain ever gratefully, Your*/'

ALFRED II.TALLKY.
fire. Hose or ilrytij^las, Teller and

JJrnj>ty<UM' Jfa'd. Ji'ittytcorut, Sore Eye*,

«w
" V.^r*.?'*.f0^w write* from Solent. X.Y., 12th

Vf.l ? » « . .
*»»«? cured an inveterate cace of

Itropsy, which threatened to terminate fatallv. by
«he pertevenug u#« of our Saraaparilla. and a'l*> a
dangerous nttack of Malignant Hrysipdas br largo
dote- or the fame; says ho cured the common Erup¬
tions by it constantly.

^

llroycl-.ocelt. Goitre or Stvetled 2Yfd\
. S,onth of I'rospecL Texas, writes: ?.Threw

of -Vonr Sarsaparilla cured me tn.rn a Goitre

r-f!? rU" "we!,{nK °o tbe neck, which I had euf-
fered from over two years."
Lcucorrhaa or irkUo, Omrian Ti,vtor, Uaitu

Ulceration, Female Diseases.

-i1?1" J;D,' 8- i^?anln*- Vork dir. write:

n.It In mt?" ^CS,"pIV"h ",0 of your
T.? i I have found your Sur«m>urillti n

t- r«ffCi nta fra ein ntinterGtitconipIaiiits
lor which wu employ such a remedy, hut espccinllv
in female Diseases of tho Fcrofulomi d'athoi*. I

iflt iU. m#?v I,,v?teratn cases of Leucorrhcea by
r^2i 'n»"°T.|W #e 10 c£.!,,alr't caused by ul-

Mosfcured x H*?.' t.TS* n,c®ratfon Itsclr wa*

?r.r',li^r.n^rZ^.Zf«am'V''°^
n..T I.n.lly wliich I,ad drfled .11 th. wS
could employ, has at leugth Leon completely cured
if*'?/ K;V,IQCt.. of Sanotparill.,. (iurphv^ian
l»ut hi1. u" ,"m bu.tJ5x,l,rPatIon conld afford relief,
out he tolt imm! the trial of your ^arvatmrilla mm tl»r

onif.X°^.7,"?3r '. -

Xyphilii and ifrrcurial Dim,.

pSSSSSjiiP
BSwx&aESa&sSS®

VLl'TZ;«/pr" I"!"rJob."
frr,m your lalMmtmr n,.ut be S ctmi rcK^°,iOD
".quently. these truly remarkable r^ItT^wi.u0?.
have not iurprlsed me

r,nar,ia,iI« «*ulU with It

Krnt.TO.Hr your*, o. v. Larimer, m. »
Gout, Lircr OjHpbxtM.

sSilipl:
P"<or, th. It.T Mr a!r,ySZ&Sr*- My

n!on3!» t,mt fftD ht *aid oT u ««>t"hirg^V

'."¦ny"*11""" lotce
hitiiaalatN the Vital function^ («» ,

l'* Medicine.
an«l thueovercomeir dinordeni JUi0*^,sor?,w .ction,
pose<I beyond it« reach Hnch * wojdd be sup.
been required by thTnt-^Lhl" ,on^

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TIIK RAPID CCRK oY

° f-"'*
!sr*to<h"t It la awln, ^ longcomplaintl,

«"»». Ita nnriSIl^P_l.^t.b' r".nc« of Iti
toU.. ,n,| I,, tn,, won "JSJ*®* 'OT tonaKa and

Il"T'' made ft v- I** of I'Olninnarv
".tloo. of th. e=ui". K* .,^7^*°°' th« "^ntMd
ere. ftmlllM. aaon tbS cun""aoltie». or
aotial up.rlenr.ijr lu etfi-cta.r''r'.hrir tuld,t or |. ri, t.r, "T^7r, l'*i»Ktra,,l,» |B
Kwoua dhor<m* of th. thrrL. . J»ud dan-
know th. dreadful utmiltr ofTlLiTl, "I*1- .<>
ifcej know. t,.. .le *JS» Jlaordera, andu
not do nior. than toaarar. thra fV/.^."!.1- *" ""d

IteT.'""** ">»« H did l^rVln M! h" uow all
"hlrhw.w.n io itrourlrmfSTk *2
mankind.

* ' "I^b the confidence of

Prepared by Dr. J. c. AYER & CO
,1...v «.* «»eVM'-.r.STS,;.t,8ll-ly.noTlMni

MORRISON & Co

25 !?*" I"*Co8"-w» Java d0

.»"¦PftUd^Cfc, Syrana.


